
Bartlesville High School PSG Meeting Minutes- September 11, 2014 
 

Meeting called to order- at 12:08 p.m. 

Welcome/Opening Remarks- Michele Robertson welcomed PSG members.  

Secretary Report- Michelle Baker presented minutes from the May 2014 PSG meeting. Minutes were then approved. Mrs. Baker 

then gave a recap of the minutes from last month’s Executive Committee Meeting.  

Treasurer's Report –Laura Hunt 

Mrs. Hunt presented the current treasurer’s report.  Balance of PSG account as of today was $23,436.17. Mrs. Hunt then 

presented the proposed budget for the upcoming year. Christina Culver then made a motion to approve treasurer’s report, and 

approve proposed budget. Vanessa Drummond seconded motion. Motion carried and both the treasurer’s report and budget 

were approved. 

President's Report- Michele Robertson 

Mrs. Chancellor sent a thank you note to the PSG, for providing funds for an Interpreter for a deaf student during the first day of 

school. (See minutes from last month’s Executive Committee Meeting more information.)     

Committee Reports 

Paw Mart- Vanessa Drummond               

Parent volunteers are needed to fill the Friday morning shift (7:30-9:30 am). Students in leadership class will be helping for an 

hour on Friday mornings.  They can receive NHS credit, but their teacher is mainly focused on them getting the experience of 

working the shop. BHS NHS students can get credit for volunteering (possibly in 15 minute increments), but not the school-

sponsored points. Mrs. Drummond will be checking with Mrs. Chancellor on how things will go next year for Paw Mart (which 

will be located in the new commons area).  

Teacher Luncheons- Denise Jarmola  

Mrs. Jarmola stated she plans to hold three Teacher Luncheons during this school year.  

After Prom- 

Tami Brinkman and Shauna Cornelius are coordinating the event, but were unavailable for today’s meeting.  

Project Graduation – - Christina Culver 

Event Chairs are as follows: Check-In/Check-Out- Sue Courtney, Fundraising- Rhonda Webb, Treasurer- Stephanie Koster 

(unconfirmed), Publicity- Laura Walton and Val Callaghan, Food- Elizabeth Hine, Dawn Williams and Vanessa Drummond, 

Volunteer Coordinators- Peggy Covell, Kendra Deffenbaugh and Janet Hardin, Games/Activities: Bingo Coordinator-Tracy 

Newcomb, Casino Game-Lisa Kennedy, Prizes- Kristen Barber and Andrea Satterfield, Inflatables/Money Machine/Photo Booth- 

Julie Turcotte, DJ/Dance Area- Liz Cone and Val Callaghan. Other event details, including new plans to show a senior video, are 

included in discussion notes from the first meeting (see below). 



Graduation Breakfast- Kristen Barber is coordinating the event, but was unavailable for today’s meeting. 

Graduation Stage- Sharon Janda will be coordinating stage decorations, but was unavailable for today’s meeting. 

Principal's Report –Mrs. LaDonna Chancellor reported the following: 

• BHS Formal Dances scheduled for the current school year are as follows: Snow Ball- Saturday evening, December 13th- 8:30-

11:30, and Prom- Saturday evening, April 25th- 9:00-midnight.                          

• Construction is progressing well. There have been a couple of unplanned fire alarms, resulting from welding at construction 

site. This issue should be resolved once the framework is completed.  

• BPSD Transition- A Secondary Principle Staffing Plan for the 2015-2016 school year will be presented during the next Board 

of Education Meeting (Monday, September 15th).     

 

New Business- 

• Proposed By-Law changes- Several changes have been necessitated for the BHS PSG Bylaws, and will be voted upon during the 

next PSG meeting, which will be held October 9th. A copy of the BHS PSG Bylaws has been provided (see below). 

1) Article IV, Section E- states “The Fiscal year is August 1st, to July 31st.” The proposed change would update the Fiscal year to 

July 1st- June 30th, which would match that of the BPSD’s. 

2) Article VI, Section B- states “The Executive Committee is authorized to spend up to $250.00 without membership 

approval”. The proposed change would increase the dollar amount to $500.00.  

3) The proposed change would add an e-mail vote provision. 

 

• Evening Meeting- A BHS parent had recently requested the group consider holding its meetings during the evening. The 

general consensus was that the meetings should remain at the regularly scheduled time, as efforts to hold evening meetings in 

previous years had proven unsuccessful. Meeting minutes are posted online each month, and parents are welcome to volunteer 

for PSG-sponsored events, many which are held in the evenings.  

 

• The PSG received a letter from Dr. Quinn, which stated the HS PSG is not covered under the school district’s insurance policy. 

However, BHS PSG does provide insurance policies, which cover major PSG-sponsored events.  

  

Councilor’s Request- Whitney Brieland requested funding for the Lunch Pass Account, which helps students buy lunches. Grover 

Shelts made a motion to provide funding in the amount of $100.00 for the program. Christina Culver seconded motion. Motion 

carried and was approved 

1:06 p.m.-Meeting Adjourned 

Attendance: LaDonna Chancellor, Michele Robertson, Laura Sabina, Laura Hunt, Denise Jarmola, Vanessa Drummond, Michelle 

Baker, Grover Shelts, Kathy Shelts, Dawn Williams, Christina Culver, Peggy Culver, Kendra Deffenbaugh., Whitney Brieland.   

Minutes respectfully submitted by Michelle Baker.  

 

 



 



 



 



 



 


